
Sr 

No
Queries by Contractors Reply By Ignite, Newvision Remarks

1
There is no mention of brands as to

which on are to be used.

Brands are mentioned in both BOQs and List 

of suppliers attached.

3 Integrity Pact
Only successful bidder will be required to 

sign Integrity Pact

4 Civil BOQ item 13 - Glass Partition Response attached

Please see Ignite Office 

Partition detail for 

details

Civil BOQ item 15 - wooden louver Response attached

Please see Ignite Office 

Wooden Louver for 

details

Civil BOQ item 16 - Insignia Wall Response attached
Please see Ignite Office 

Logo for details

GST has to be included in the bid price?

And how will it be deducted from

contractors payment

Detail response attached
Please see Ignite GST 

response

6

what materials and waste can the

contractor take out after dismantling and

which materials are to be left at site for

clearance by the TF complex authorities

Most of the material is to be properly stacked 

at site and thereafter TF complex will 

dispose that material. The waste, material 

that has to be disposed off by contractor will 

be explained to the successful contractor at 

the time of site handing over.

7
What are the louver details for the

reception area.

Louver details are mentioned in the BOQ 

item.

There are no payment terms defined in

the RFP.

The payment terms for a renovation project 

are normally decided at the time of 

agreement with the successful bidder.

What will be the working time periods

for the execution.
Facility will be availble 24 hrs 7 days a week

Are bank statement sufficient in

providing for financial credibility in

evaluation criteria.?

No , last 3 years audited reports and last 03 

years tax returns are to be submitted for 

evaluation.

5

8

Prebid Meeting for Renovation of Newly hired space for Ignite Office.

Location : Conference Room, 1st Floor, TF Complex, G-9 Mauve Area, Islamabad

2 Yes
Is Bank Guarantee also accepted as Bid 

Security


